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An engineering breakthrough 
Introducing the 

MI-JACK Translift I 

• • • 

A reliable product made better through MI-JACK'S engineering improve
ments to simplify heavy material handling . 

Faster hoist speeds allow the MI-JACK Translift I to maneuver oversize mate
rial from any position more quickly and more efficiently. The Translift I is en
gineered for ease of maintenance at lower cost through one of MI-JACK'S 13 
service and parts centers all across the nation . 

The self-propelled Translift I mobile cranes are available in lifting capacities 
between 10 and 300 tons. 

Compare the benefits of buying, renting or leasing aMI-JACK Translift I. 
Call us collect at (312) 596-5200 for equipment and specifications. 

We can also arrange for a demonstration of the new MI-JACK Translift I. 

MI-JACK Products 
3111 w. 167th Street 

Hazel Crest, Illinois 60429 
Call Collect: (312) 596-5200 

"Where Service is Golden" 
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j.oECK DESIGN DATA SHEET 
_______ Na2 ________ _ 

ROOF DECK SPANS 
MAXIMUM SPAN 

UNITED STEEL DECK, INC. DESIGN -
ROOF DECK PROFILE METAL GA. SINGLE MULTIPLE CANTILEVER 

THICKNESS SPAN SPAN SPAN 

2~ l-
S" 1V'1 0.0295" 22 5'-10" S'·,," 2'.()" -

H 0.0358" 20 6'·7" 7'·9" 2'-4" 

B (WIDE RIB) T 0.0474" 18 7'·11 " 9'-5" 2'-10-;;;--

0.0598" 16 9'.Q" 10'-8"· 3'.()" 

l'Q l- i-£-! 1'12"1 0.0295" 22 5'·, " 6'·1 " 1'-6" 
0.0358" 20 5'·9" 6'·9" , '·9" 

F (INTERMEDIATE RIB) T 0.0474" 18 6'·11 " 8'·2" 2'-3" 
-1 8" 1-1 j..1 V. ,, -.L 0.0295" 22 11'-6" · 13'-6'" 4 '.()" 

.1'L.JUIw 3" 0.0358" 20 13'.()" , 15'-4"· 4'.7" -

-r 0.0474" 18 15'·9" · 18'·7'" 5'·5" 
, 

NS (LONG SPAN, WIDE RIB) 0.0598" 16 18'·3'" 21 '-6" · 
-

6'.()" -

'Exceeds normal applicat ions 

NOTES: 

All maximum spans are center to center and are based on SOl loading criteria and United Steel Deck, Inc. roof 
deck sections. 

1.) Regular spans (not cantilever) are governed by a maximum stress of 26600 psi and a maximum deflec· 
tion of 1/240 with a 200 pound concentrated load at midspan on a 1'-0" wide section of deck. 

2.) Cantilever spans are based on: 
a .) construction load of 10 psf on adjacent span and cantilever, plus 200 pound load at end of can
tilever - stress limit is 26600 psi; or 
b .) service load of 45 psf on adjacent span and cantilever, plus 100 pound load at end of cantilever 
-stress limit is 20000 psi and cantilever deflection limit is 1/120. 
c.) ma.rimum, and less than maximum, adjacent spans were used to find the cantilever spans; the 
governing shorter spans are shown in the table . 

3.) Check any applicable insurance requirements (Underwriters Laboratories and Factory Mutual) as they 
may require smaller spans. 

4.) Uniform loads are shown in the U.S.D. catalog for spans greater than the maximums shown in this 
table. Frequently deck is used in applications other than roofs - siding, temporary structures, shelVing, 
etc., and load data is desired. 

5.) Reprints available on request. 

L....UL\. YLV-lJ }-1L'==:::<e:L.J N Ie H 0 LA S I. BO U RA S, INC. 
PO BO X 66'2. 475 SPRIN mLD AV I 
SUMMIT NEW IERSI Y 0 790 1120112 77 16 17 

• 
I 
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1983 FELLOWSHIP AWARD WINNERS NAMED 

This year's eight winners olthe A ISC 1983 Fellowship Awards competi
tion have been named. Each receives a 54.000 study fellowship. with 
$750 additional gOing to the" academiC department heads to adminis
ter the program. They were JUdged by an award JUry on the baSIS of 
grade-pOint average. faculty recommendations and the prospective 
contribution In their study programs to the engineering profeSSion and 
the structural steel industry 

The 1984 winners are. 

Donald D. Cannon, Jr., University of Tennessee-Knoxville 
Daniel P. Clark, Port/and State Umverslty 
Larry E. Curtis, University of Oklahoma 
Kenneth R. Hamm, Jr., Umverslty of Arizona 
Andrew W. Taylor, Umverslty of Washington 
Pedro M. Vargas, UniverSity of Kansas 
Katherine A. Wellspeak, Rensselaer PolytechniC Umverslfy 
Donald W. White, Cornell Umverslty 

1983 T.R. HIGGINS LECTURESHIP AWARD TO OMER BLODGETT 
Omer W. Blodgett. a deSign consultant for Uncoln Electflc Company. 
has been selected as the 1983 winner olthe T. R HigginS LectureShip. 
HIS wlnmng paper-"Detallmg to Achieve PractIcal Welded Fabflca
tlOn"-appeared In Engineering Journal. 4th Ouarter 1980. An en
graved CitatIOn and 52.000 was awarded to Blodgett at the 1983 
National Engmeeflng Conference In MemphiS 

"VOLUME II" SUPPLEMENT IN BD&C FEATURES STEEt. 
For the th"d successIVe year. the 'Volume II" supplement 01 the June 
Building DeSign & Construcllon features the use of steel and ItS 
structural advantages In but/dings, S'x major U.S. structures are 
featured In Ihe 48-pg supplement. IndiVidual copies may be secured 
from: AISC Member Services. 400 N Michigan Ave .. Chicago. IL 60611 
P"ce' $1. 50 per copy. 

NEW DETAILING FOR STEEL CONSTRUCTION AVAILABLE 
AISC 's new teKtbook-Detalling for Steel Conslructlon- Will be avail
able on July 31. The new book-prepared as a gUide for school or on
the-Job training of structural detailers-contalfls up-to-date informa-

• 

• 

tion. examples. sample drawmgs and reference data keyed to the . 
needs 01 the begmnlng detaller or student who has a baSIC knowledge 
of math or tflgonometry and a high school-eqUivalent educatIOn. The 
288-pg book. cross-referenced to the 8th Edilion Manual of Steel 
Construction IS available from AISC Book Dept .. BOK 4588, Chlcago.IL 
60680. P"ce $32. 
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Four Allen Center: 
- New Concepts in the Wind 

by James S. Notch 

The structurat analysIs and design pro· 
cess as It evolved In planning the new 

Four Allen Center Tower In Houston. Tex IS 
most Interesting The $160-mlllion tower is 
the lalest addition to Allen Center. a $l-bll· 
hon development In downtown Houston 

The t 44-mllhon sq It office tower. With 50 
above grade levels and two subgrade levels. 
rises 695 n above street level Surrounding 
the silver reltectlve glass tower. a subgrade 
structure contains mechanical areas. tunnel 
level shops. lood service faCilities and In· 
gress'egress to the downtown Houston 
pedestnan tunnel system. Landscaped areas 
over the surrounding structure Intermesh 
With an escalator lobby appendage which 
lies Into the Allen Center skyway system 
(see Fig t). 

The clrcu·ovalar bUilding plan shape, or 
In simpler terms, an elongated rectangle 
With semi-Circular ends, has overall plan 
dimenSions 01 approXimately 109.4 x 259.4 

e ft The curved ends of Ihe bUilding, In con
luncllon wllh a 40 · n leasespace depth Irom 
curtain wall 10 core, prOVides the owner With 
a fleXible floor plan and offers renters pan· 
oramlC Views of Houston 

The narrow, elongated plan shape of thiS 
profect created an excepllonally slender 
lower Wllh liS honzontally banded reflecllve 
glass and white fluropon coaled aluminum 
panels. the lower Will create a distinctive 
'knife-edged ' Silhouette and an indiVidual 
Identity on the Houston skyline The ex
tremely slender tower With a perimeter 
Irame aspect ratio In excess 016 B5 and the 
constraint of a cenlral shear truss core 
depth of only 25.75 fI , presented a for
midable challenge to the struclural en
gineers Further compounding the engl
neenng problems were results of an aero
elastiC Wind tunnel lest on the bUilding 
shape which predicted that extreme dy
namiC oscillations of the tower may occur 
under hUrricane loading conditions 

To meet these challenges. an Innovative 
hybrid structural system was conceived A 
four·celled bundled framed·tube system 
was developed to meet the demanding 
_~uength and servtceability requirements 
• . ' he perimeter Irame was assembled from 

two-story high tree-column modules located 

James S NotCh, PE ls Vice preSident 01 
Ellisor & Tanner , Inc. conSulting engineers, 
Houston. Te)tas 

2nd Quarterl1983 

at IS n o.c. around the bUilding penmeter 
(see Fig 2) The cross frames which sub
diVided the plan Into ItS four-celled plan 
were formed by honzontaltree-beam mod
ules Interacting wllh diagonallZed trusses In 
the shallow central core area (see Figs 3, 
4). The structural system, as It evolved, 
borrowed many recent structural engineering 
developments and molded them Into a new, 
and unique, structural framing concept 

1 

~ 
'''1 ,', 
,I: 

FIG 14 SITE PlAN 

The tree-beam continuum element can· 
cepl, which Introduced several columns In 
the lease area, was scrutinized at length by 
the space planner-and was further re· 
viewed by the owner's marketing depart
ment, the Iinancial partner's prolect evatua 
lion stall and Ihe project architect's space 
planners These representatives agreed 
unanimously that all hough the columns 
were psychologically troubling when viewing 
the wide open lloor plan on paper they 
created minimal loss of space-planning 
freedom Many space· planning layouts were 
prepared to demonslrale Ihat Ihe columns 
could be Integrated quite eaSily With mosl 
tenants' reqUirements 

Structural System 
Conceptuaf Deyelopment 
Based on prevIous experience With multi
story bUildings, the archltecl knew the Im
portance and economics of developing a 
structural system In which the entire bUilding 
shape could be faCilitated to resist Houstons 
hUrricane level Wind loadings From the 
onset, the architectural deSigners Incorpo· 
rated closely spaced columns at the bUilding 
perimeter With the hope It would prOVide the 
engineer With an ellicient Iramed·lube 
structure What the architects had nOI 
planned on. however, was thallhe framed 
tube In Its pure f()(m would be bolh structurally 
Inadequate and ineffiCient lor the particular 
bUilding plan shape and positioning as con 
Itgured A conventIOnal Iramed tube was 
Inappropriate lor several reasons 

Framed tube systems are Ideally sUIled 
lor compact plan ·shaped bUildings To 
be truly effiCient Ihe web portion of the 
perimeter Iramed-tube must Include a 
sull,c,ent number 01 column bays and 
possess suff,c,enl flexural / shear sllff 
ness to resist applied Wind shear, and 
subsequenlly develop shear flow to 
activate aXial force In Ihe 'liange por 
tlon. The lIange portlOfl must also possess 
suffiCient rigidity to minimize potenllal 
shear lag Inherenl In the syslem The 
perimeter Iramed ·tube, as onglnally con 
flQured and retated 10 lhe bu,lding shape 

FOUl Allen Center Towt"I Houston With sIte 
plan (F!flufe 1) 
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Inle/lOr 11001 ',amtng ltee column WIIf'I 

Two Allen Cenre, In background 

and site. did not meet these gUidelines 
The bUltdlng shape as retated to the 
rigidity of the perimeter frame was diS· 
proportionate-wind on the narrow ex
posure, WIth relatively small resullant 
Wind lorces. had the strong parallel 
Irames working to resist the Wind Con
versely. lor Wind Irom the orthogonal 
dlreCllon, I.e. Wind on the broad ex· 
pasure. the elongated bUilding plan shape 
provIded a broad surface area whIch 
acted like a large sail. thus accumulating 
large magnitudes 01 Wind load These 
large lorces could not be reSisted, Since 
the along Wind dimenSion of the structure 
was extremely narrow and offered little 
resistance to the Wind ellects 

2 ACling as a Iramedtube structure and 
With respect to Wind on the broad ex
posure. the web Irames at the semi
Circular ends 01 the bUilding were very 
IIeXlbie ThiS was due not only to the 
short Irame lenglh but also to the lact 
that columns were located on a curve 
With an extremely tlghl radius 01 52 71 It 
Even II the stiffness 01 the semi-Circular 
end Irames COUld be augmented eillClent 
tube acloon would have been dllflcull to 
achieve because of the great distance 
between end Irames The parallel per
Imeter '·flange frames, which mtercon
nectthe semi-circular web frames, were 
01 such length that shear lag phenomenon 
would have been pronounced 
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3 The bUilding shape, oriented at a skew 
With the tYPical downtown grid system. 
and located directly downwind Irom a 
randomly placed senes 01 3t lo36-slOry 
structures. created an environmental 
condition In which Wind speeds were 
greatly accelerated and modulated prior 
to stnklng the tower. ThiS condition reo 
sulled In dynamiC ampll"catlon ellects 
which magnilled by a lac tor 01 two or 
three the Wind loads predicted, based on 
a stalic Wind tunnel test The magnitude 
of Wind loading encountered reqUired a 
unique structural approach 

In response to the aforementioned dlt'" 
cullies In selecting a pure peflmeler framed
tube system as the structural system tor the 
project, engineers and architects worked 
closely together In explOring all options 
Their speCIfiC mtent was to develop some 
type ot hybrid system to proVide a strong 
servIceable structure, yel one whIch would 
maintain the well-de"ned goals 01 the archl 
tectural team 

Conceptual level computer study models 
were set up to aid In mOdllylng the Iramed 
tube system as Originally con"gured Into a 
workable solullon. Pnor to the hyblldlzatlon 
process, the baSIC perimeter Iramedtube 
was analyzed Results conftrmed the en
gmeer s predictIOns The frame was 
mUShy· -the curved end Irames did not 

develop proper shear reStstance nOf acllvate 
the long ,nell,c,ent /lange Irames In addition 
to severe overstresses, the tower swayed 
more than the three times tolerable limits 

The "rst slep In the system development 
was 10 add several lines 01 diagonal bracing 
(Inverted K-truss typel Within the core 01 the 

~ . - , -,,/, • , 

r ~ J: 
d,a 

J 

1 
Ftgure lb TyPIC oo~ h (J"OO 

bUilding Even though /lexurally weak due to 
the short truss depth 01 25 75 It. adding the 
shear trusses proved 01 benefttln prOViding 
a poslI,ve shear reSlslance medium lor rhe 
bUilding Due to the semi-circular bUilding 
ends. very little shear resistance WOUld. 
have been available Without adding the 
diagonal shear bl aCing 

The problem 01 shear lag In the long 
reellilnear per/meier frames crealed a mOle 
complex challenge In the system develop
ment process. The ftrst attempt to minimize 
shear lag concentrated on the use 01 out
rigger trusses to link the trussed core With 
the perimeter Irames Conceptual stud,cs 
clearly demonstrated however that uSing 
outrigger trusses tn cOnjunCIiOn With the 
shallow COfe braCing was tneffectlve re
gardless 01 the level or levels at which 
outriggers were placed Core columns did 
not possess enough aXial sttllness, acttng 
at thelf respective distance trom the buildIng 
centerline. to prOVide the necessary rota
tional restraint tor the outflgger element 
Furthermore since the lower was served by 
a remote central mechanical plant. the 
architect did nol want or need the Inter 
mediate mid-height mechanical levels which 
could have accommodated conventional 
outrigger I bell trusses 

Structurally some type 01 continuum 
element was needed to prOVide for con 
tlnuaus shear flo,.\/ between core brac.n~ 
and J)enmeter columns The logical chOIC~~ 
would be a moment-connected Wind glfdel 
system between core and pCflmeler col· 
umns Due to architectural constraInts. II 
was feaSible to Introduce only three lines 01 
Irames across the tower The structurat 
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studies performed demonstrated, however, 
that the resultant member size as required 

•

r the 40-~ long girder at the three Wind 
ame grid hnes was prohlbilively heavy and 

not dimensionally compatible With the Inter-
stilial space available. To enhance the stiff
ness and strength of the Wind girder concept. 
the tree-beam concept was adopted In 
which short vertical stub columns at mid
span were added to heavy hOrizontal Wind 
girders (see FIQ 5) The stub columns forced 
an mtermedlate Inflection pOint In the mem
ber. thus greatly Increasing ItS stiffness and 
strength Since the stub pieces performed 
only a lIexural funcllon, and since shear 
truss / frame action IS dominant In the Inler
mediate height range of the tower. they 
were eaSily deleted In the lower levels and 
lOp levels to create expansive, open archi
tectural spaces Through an active dialogue 
With the owner devetoper. architect and 
space ptanner the columns were carefully 
Integrated Into the space plan With httle 
difficulty 

Fine tUning of the Wind resistant system 
occured by adding two-story deep subgrade 
trusses at each of the three tree-beam/shear 
truss frames (Fig 3) Computer stress 
analyses showed that extreme tenSile uplift 
forces occurred at the base of the Wind 

•

frame core columns located at the terminal 
nd of each core area shear truss The uplift 

force. which would have caused loundatlon 
design problems. was effectively translated 
10 the bUilding perimeter columns via the 
subgrade truss The truss presence forced 
the mat foundation to move as a unified 
element In resisting Wind loads. rather than 
IntrodUCing concentrated moment couples 
at Isolated locations on the mat 

Subgrade trusses were atso beneflclatln 
reducing the amount of d,fferenllal sellle
ment the mat would undergo. The trusses 
act like giant 'strong backs to resist mat 
curvature under shan-Ierm elastiC and long
term consohdallon settlemenl Furthermore. 
they were beneficial In reducing frame trans
lation at subgrade levels. thus minimizing 
10lnt problems With the rigid non-y,etdlng 
ptaza level dUring periods ot tower trans
tallon due to Wind Also. due to reduced 
taterat transtatlon at tevel B t and I dia
phragms. Wind force In the lower level Wind 
frame beams and columns was greatly 
reduced ThiS optimIZed the perimeter Irame 
member sIzing and resulted In a much more 
umform deSign capacity In the three-story 
hlQh first tier colurms The reduced spandrel 

•
eam lorces al subgrade levels allowed the 
se of shallower perimeter beams. thus 

allOWing passage for a muilitude of sub-
grade piping and ductwork 

Due to the high aspecl ratio 01 Ihe tower 
(helghtlleast Width). lIS unusuat shape and 
Ihe presence 01 surrounding tall structures. 

2nd Quarter/1983 

the struclural engineer recommended that 
both a static and an aeroelastlc Wind tunnel 
lest be conducled 

Drama/lc extenD' of stee et '.on ( lbove) 
Note long -span pedes /lion bfldge truss In 
{lQht fOleground Flf}ure 3 showS overa ll 
bUildIng sectIOn 

Wtnd Drift Control 
Wind drllt control IS an Integral part 01 the 
structural deSign of any mulil-story bUilding 
The need to limn bUilding mOllon under 
lateral loadings can be categorized Into 
three areas 

I Structurat stability 
2 Architectural Inlegrlly 
3 Occupant comlort 
Structurat Stabltlty 
As the office tower dellects taterally.the 
mass centrOid 01 each floor IS dlsptaced 
horIZontally from liS orlglnaltocallon. ThiS 
shift In mass generales destabilization 
forces which Increase the tower's len
dency to overturn In the Wind Based on 
the tOO-year MRI Wind lunnet forces 
(Including dynamiC effects). Initial de
flecllons ot the office tower were catcu
lated Once these movements were 
known. effect 01 the mass shift of lhe 
lower was determined and applied Wind 
tunnel lorces augmenled accordingly 
ThiS IS based on recommendations 01 
the Structural Stability Research CounCil 
as contained In the GUide to Stability 
DeSign Cnlella fOl Melaf Struclures 

2 Archlleclurallnlegnty 
HOrlZonlal movement 01 a bUilding due to 
Wind loads may result In distress 01 the 
Internal partilions and the exlernat clad
ding of a structure MechanlCat. etectrlcat 
and elevator sub-systems are Similarly 
affected II IS Important that proper dnll 
enterlon IS developed by the structural 
engineer, aCllng In close harmony With 
other members 01 the deslQn team It IS 
essenllal that all bUltdlng components 
lunctlon properly With a relallvety low 
probability 01 distress under extreme 
deflectton conditions To prOVide assur
ance thai all bUilding components were 
compatible With the anticipated mOllon 
01 the structure. the eSllmated extreme 
movements of the structure (based on 
I DO-year MRI Wind) were documented 
on the deSign documents By proper 
antiCipation 01 the bUilding s movements. 
all sub-syslems have been deSigned 
accordingly to move With the structure 
and undergo mlnunal distress 

On bUIldings where custom prOVISions 
are nOI made In the detailing of archi 
tectural syslems to accommodate bUild 
Ing movement. the standard engineering 
practice IS to limn drill to various drill 
indices which shoutd by themsetves. 
minimiZe architectural system distress 
With minimal special detailing In re 
viewing a slrueture·s conformance with 
commonly accepted drill Indices. ac 
eepled praellce among the engineering 
profeSSion IS 10 review serViceability 
criteria based on a reduced recurrence 
Interval Wind from that used lor strength 
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F19Ufe 4 Enlafged bu Idlng sectIon 
on tYPIcal floor 

design II was the engineer s ludgmenllo 
use 50-year MAl winds lor serviceablilly 
design 

II should be POinted oul. Ihe high Wind 
loads as reported by lhe Wind lunnel 
study were pflll1aflly dynamic In nature 
and resulled Irol11 Wind gusls of very 
short durallon (aboUI five seconds) To 
assure Ihal the safety and Integnty of the 
structure be maintained under extreme 
environmental condHlons. It was neces
sary Ihal wmd lunnel consullants be 
conservative In preparing their data tn 
reviewing drift crllerla. wcmay rationalize 
thai a longer durallon gust could be 
used thus redUCing Wind forces and 
resullant deflecllons Due 10 Ilghl proieci 
schedules, thiS benefiCial correction was 
not Incorporated However Its potential 
eileci was conSidered In evaluating the 
Wind drift criteria 

The componenls of Wind dllfl for Ihe 
controlling aZimuthal direction are 

o 

o 

• ,.zO 
• 

~ •• zO . ,~ 

yJ 

, •• 254 CfII 

, . 
y, 

MaXimum 50-yr MRI Wind Dr"l (w/lh 
non·/cad laclored secondary moments) 
(AZlmulh I 10· node localed al exlreme 
curved end of bUild/ng roof level) 

Duecl shear components 
X dlsp - 17 00 In (431 8 mm) Y dlsp 

1 41 In (358 cm) 
TorSion components 

X dlsp 4 08 In (103 6 mm) Y dlsp 
024 In (6 1 cm) 

TOlal components (quadrant 4 crdlCal) 
X d/sp - 2f 08 In (5354 mm) Y dlsp 

1 65 In (41 9 cm) 
Resultant Del/eel/on 21 14 In 

(5370 mm) 
2114 (708.,2) 1/402(01)00025 
overall dllfl ,ndex 

3 Occupant Com lor I 
F our Allen Center IS a very slender office 
tower With a frame aspect ratio (rallO of 
helghl 10 leasl wldlh) In excess of 6 85 
ThiS slenderness, In con,unctlon wllh the 
lower s shape and Orientaiion. results.n 
a prOIeCI sublect 10 Slgn/f,canl dynamiC 

eXCltal/on QY Wind forces Based on the 
engineer's recommendation. an aero· 
elastiC Wind tunnel mode) was Instru. 
mented to predict the dynamiC force 
related to oscilialion of the tower by the 
gust action of hUrricane force Winds 
Based on the resulls of the aeroelastlc 
tunnel lest, It was the Wind tunnel con· 
sullant s task to evaluate the magnrtudes 
of dnft and dynamiC accelerations and 
comment upon the" acceptability for 
occupant comfort 

Peak hOllzonlal accelerallon was ob· 
served 10 be about 007 meter /sec for a 
10·year return period Wind ThiS value 
occurred Within the commonly accepted 
rangeof5to 15m,llIgs The magnitude of 
WInd dotl was also wil hln commonly 
accepted levels lor occupant comfort 

A fine line eXists In the englneellng 
profeSSion regarding what conslllutes 
acceptable dllh cnfellon The question 
goes beyond the s/mplls tlc selection of a 
proper dllft Index It IS dependent on 
many variables. such as how the Wind 
loads were obtained. assumpllons used 
In the analYSIS, etc. Further, II IS de 
pendent on the spec/hcs of the IndiVidual 
prolect such as the Iypes of partrtlons, 
cunaln wall connection details. etc Based 
on the engineers lotallnvolvemenl over 
many months In the prolecfs deslgnl 
development. a slructural system was 
evolved which not only fulfilled strengt . 
and slability cnlena. but also met hlg 
standards for serviceability crrtena 

Primary Structurat System 
The pen meter framed-tUbe system typically 
consisted of two-story high tree-column 
modules approximately t 5 ft a c (see Fg 2) 
Of the 42 pellmeter column shaft locallons. 
36 were of an H-shape configuration. while 
the SIX columns located at lunctures With 
the Intenor Wind frame bents were bUill-up 
as box· shaped secllons 

The H -shaped columns consisted of three 
plate weldments on the lower half of the 
tower and transltloned to W36 rolled shapes 
at the upper half of the tower The H-shaped 
weldment had flange plates varying In slle 
from 4 In x 24 /n to f 3 4 In X 20 In and 
web ptate thicknesses varying from 2 In 
to 1 In BUIlt-Up H sections vaned In weight 
from 964 plf to 349 plf The rolled column 
secltons vaned In size lrom W36x300 to 
W36xl35 The buill-Up column web·to-flange 
welds were SiZed as required lor various 
stress level conditions I n the localtons 
between spandrel beams shear /low sires 
ses were relatively low and an AWS Inlnl 
mum continuous hllel weld was genera,. 
suffiCient In the area Within and adJacent I 
the beam-column fOlnt. very high shear 
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lorces eXisted and made It necessary to 
provide a partial penetration weld with con-

~
tlnuous ""et weld overlay ThiS addlhonal 

eld was also needed to transfer spandrel 
am flange forces through the column 

IIange Into the web 
The column shahs located at the ,unCture 

with the three Interior Wind frames were 
configured as box sections so that signifi
cant strength and flgldlty would be available 
about both axes The outside dimenSions of 
the box section were maintained al the 
constant value of 36 In ,n a direction parallel 
with the bUilding peflmeter and 24 In In a 
direction perpendicular to the pen meter 
bUilding line The box shape column was 
configured as a four-piece weldment. with 
plate Slles varying from 6 In thick at the 
base to 3/4 In thiCk at the top tiers Column 
shah weight vaned Irom 2.078 plf at the 
base to 298 pI! at the top Similar to the 
prefabflcated H-shape weldments welds 
near the panel zones were Increased In size 
10 reSISI Ihe biaxial elieci of shear flow 
transfer In two d,rechons 

Window wall attachments were typically 
located adlacent to floor slab diaphragms to 
minimize minor aXIs bending of the per· 
Imeler column secllons AI level 50, Wllh a 
27 -h IIoor-lo-fioor helghl and allevell wllh 
a 25-11 floor-l0-lIoor height, Window wall 

•

eslgn economics dlclaled placement of 
n Inlermedlale level Window wall laleral 

support The alfecled columns consequenlly 
were deSigned tor me generated minOr aXIs 
bending 

Column-to column splice connections 
were made midway between spandrel 
beams at points of theoretical minimum 
momenl Typical flange welds were parllal 
penetrallon 10 a deplh 01 '\jT:6 • 1/8 In 
where T column flange plale thickness 
Weld depth was Increased as required lor 
columns With calculated uphh Icrees Welds 
were Increased at Isolaled locations 10 ae· 
commodate sholts In the Inllecllon point of 
Ihe momenl diagram All beaflng surfaces 
were milled Column web-la-web connec~ 
lions consisted 01 bolted double splice pia Ie 
connections desogned to reslsl Ihe shear 
torce In the column web 

Column web sllffeners aligning wllh Ihe 
spandrel beam lIanges were provided 10 
meel reqUirements of strength. or In most 
conditions. to stiffen the beam column 10lnt 
and restrain panel zone fleXibility 

At most Wind frame column bases. uplift 
forces due to latera! kladlng were slQnlficant 

•

In some SpeCifiC cases suCh as at some of 
he perometer box columns. the magnitude 

01 upllh IOfce at a column exceeded 2.975.000 
Ibs Upllh lorces were reslsled by anchor 
bolt assemblies which wf?$e embedded deep 
Into the base of the mal foundation The 
2 -In and 2 -In dlameler A354 grade BD 
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OfJgonal blacfng connectIOn With COle column 

anchor bolts were restramed 'rom pull Oul 
by large shlfened washer plale assemblies 

Spandrel beam slub pieces, shop·welded 
to the perimeter columns to form Ihe tree 
column assembly were typically 4 " 6 In 
deep Spandrel beams conslsled 01 Ihree 
plate H-shape weldmenls wllh lIange plales 
varylnglrom2 In x 16In.103/8 Inx t2,n 
Web plales vaned In Ihlckness Irom 1 on 10 
5/ 161n Level 2 was non-typical. With span
drel beams 12 II 3 In In deplh Subgrade 
spandrel sections al plaza level and B I 
level were 01 vafled deplh to respond 10 
architectural and mechanical conditions 
BUilt-up beam web-Io-llange welds were 
automallcally welded uSing double lillel 
welds 10 reSISI applied stresses 

Based on the beam flange thickness. 
beam flange-la-column lIange welds con
sisted 01 elthe' partial penetrallon welds 
wllh fillet weld overlays or flllel welds only 
Beam web-la-column welds were double 
f,/lel welds Beam-to-beam Ileidsphces were 
made midway bel ween columns al pOlnls 01 
theoretical minimum moment uSing 1 In 
A490 bolts In 'fiction type connections 
Double shear values could be used by 
prOViding a splice plate on each beam web 
lace OversIZe holes (bolt dlameler • 3/ t 6 
In.) were used In these connections to 
lacllilale held alignment dUring ereclion 

The Inlernal ce/l partitions were lormed 
uSing shop labflcaled tree-beam modules 
along gnd lines 2. 6 and 10 spanning Irom 
the perimeter bOx COlumns as preViously 
deSCribed to Internal Wind frame columns 
localed allhe lermlnal ends of the diagonal 
COre braCing (Fig 5) The honzonlal element 
ollhe Iree beam was a 3- It deep Ihree plate 
H·shape weldmenlln the lower one-hall to 
Iwo-Ihlrds of Ihe lower height Flange plates 
vaned In sIZe Irom 3 -3/ 4 In x 20 In 10 t -3/4 

In x t 81n Web plates vafled Irom 2-1/8 In 
to t In In thickness 

The tree-beam elemenlS were fully mo 
ment connected uSing held welding 10 Ihe 
columns at each end The slub column 
piece 10 slub column piece connection 
10lnls were gapped and non-beanng wllh 
held bolt up uSing t '" n A490 bolts Wllh 
double splice plales Conneclions al all odd 
lloor levels were vertically slipped to relieve 
lorce bUild up assoclaled with aXial shorl
enlng of core and peflmeler columns Due 
to the magnitude 01 deSign Wind lorce 
some 01 the bolt groups al Ihe lower fixed 
end of Ihe slip connechon were supple 
monted With Ileid welds located al pen 
meier 01 splice plates 

Weight of lhe resuiling tabrocaled secllOns 
ranged Irom 7t 6 pliiO 325 pll In the upper 
regions of the bUilding roUed sec lions were 
used which vafled In sIZe Irom W36xW300 
to W36x135 

Vertical Slub column piece elemenls 10 
cated althe center 01 the hortzontal beam 
were made Irom ro/led W36 Shapes Or Ihree 
plale labflcated weidmenlS The slub column 
piece SIZIng was sloghlly less Ihan ItS re
spective hOrizontal beam piece 

The verllcal stub column elemenls were 
shOp momenl-connecled 10 Ihe horozonlal 
member Because 01 extreme panel zone 
stresses. Ihlck doubler plales were added 
bel ween lIanges over each panel zone area 
Since beam deplh was opllmlzed and ex 
lended light 10 Ihe ceiling levels. penelra 
lions lor mechanical ductwork and spllnkler 
piping were Incorporaled 

For fabflcahon SimpliCity the Inverted 
K-truss Iype diagonal braCing In Ihe cOle 
area conSlsled 012Lor 4L strulS which were 
lapped at each end and bolted 10 gusset 
plales The OOflzontal strut conslsled 01 a 
double channel With the gusset plalessand· 
wlched and bolted In between al eaCh end 
and the center Gusset plates were Simply 
f,liet welded 10 Ihe core cofumns as re 
qUired F abflcallon / erecllon 01 Ihe sub 
grade Iruss as preViously deSCribed was 
more complex Due to Ihe magnllude of Ihe 
lorces. large rolled W 14 shapes were used 
lor Ihe diagonal and hOflzontal Iruss com
ponenls Member SIZes ranged Irom W 14x90 
10 W14x426 Bolted double-lap plates were 
used allhe web and lIange areas 10 transler 
deSign aXial lorces 

Interior Gravity Framing Syslem 
The IYP,cal lloor construction conslsled 01 
6 In thick compoSite melal deCk slab 
conSlructlon (3 , n loghtweoghl concrete 
slab on 3 -In deep melal deck) The deck, 
tYPically spanning 15 II. was supported by 
W21 rolled sechons Allhe curved ends 01 
Ihe plan. where deck span vafled greatly. 
several deck gauges were used as requored 
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to economIZe the system. 
Spanning the approximately 40-« dis

tance from the perimeter tree-column frame 
to the cent rat core area. typ,cat beams were 
designed to act compositely with the stab 
through shear studs. fletd-Installed through 
the metat deck A shop camber was specI
fied on all long beams to compensate for 
the deflection of the beam under the weight 
of the wet concrele, thus providing a con
slant thickness and level floor system after 
pouring of the slab Because of metal deck 
deflection between beams. the composite 
slab was thicker In the area between beams. 
The addilionat concrete pondlng weight was 
conSidered In the gravity framing and deck 
deSign. Nominal 6x6-WI 4xWI 4WWM was 
provided In the floor slab This slab rein
forcement was augmented In several areas 
of high diaphragm stress as reqUIred U
shaped rebar lies were provided at the 
perimeter of the bUilding stab to provide a 
mechanical lie between the shear con
nectors located on the spandret beams and 
the floor diaphragm. ThiS mechanical lie 
provided for braCing of the columns Into the 
floor diaphragm as well as transfer of wind 
shears Into the diaphragm. 

Due to the nature of a framed-tube system. 
It was Imporlanllo achieve a frammg con
figuration which would load the perimeter 
columns al a relallvely Uniform gravity stress 
level Any large difference ,n the distributIOn 
of perimeter trame gravity toadlng woutd 
Induce differential aXial shortening between 
the ctosely spaced columns. thus general
Ing large resisting moments In spandrel 
sections 

To achieve a relatively uniform column 
toadlng typlcat floor beams were framed 
perpendicularly Into each perimeter column 
ThiS created a series of parallel floor beams 
at t 5 ft o.c. along the par at let bUilding faces 
and a series of beams In radial formation 
atong the curved bUltdlng taces 

Core cotumns were tYPically WI4 rolled 
secIJons In the lower lower levels where 
deSign loadings exceeded the capacity of a 
Wt 4x730 section. cover plates were added 
which connected from flange lip to ftange 
lip The fabnca:I\,)n of welded box sec lions, 
18 In. x 24 In" was reqUIred In some core 
locations to Integrate with elevator and 
architectural system requirements. 

At grav~y column splices. flanges at milled 
bearmg surfaces were welded with mInImum 
partial penetration welds. Webs were selec
tively welded as required for shear Wetd 
size was Increased as required In any loca 
tions where concentrated moments were 
applied to the column To facIlitate erection. 
all tnterlor gravity columns were spliced at 
2 It 6 In above finished floor. a height con
venient to the steelworker 
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Steel erectors at upper core level 

All Interior columns bear on milled steel 
base plates The largest plate weighed 
2.525 Ibs and was 52 In . x 52 In x 9 In A 
3- in thick layer of non-shrink grout (7.500 
pSI at 28 days) was proVided between the 
bottom of the steel base ptate and top of the 
concrete mat foundation. The base plates 
were flow-grouted Irom the Side of the base 
plate assemblies . With no grout holes 
reqUired 

To provide some contingency In the 
capacity 01 the Interior cotumns to support 
future anticipated tenanl file areas. com
puter rooms and other load conditions In 
excess 01 normal office bUIldings. a sur
charge toadlng of 35 psi was added at levet 
50 and a surcharge loading of 5 psf at all 
tYPical lease levets These surCharge load
Ings were used onty for column deSign 
DUling tenant work. composite beams can 
normally be stiffened lor the mcreased 
loading by Simply adding bottom flange 
cover plates Stl lienlng 01 Interior columns. 
however. can be extremely expensive be
cause ot the targe number of levels aliected 
and the dlfflcu/ty In gaining access 10 Ihe 
cotumns to add shlienlng plates 

Careful conSideration was gIven to the 
eliects ot aXial shortening and foundation 
deformahon on the detaltlng length of Interior 
columns Since most Intenor columns were 
deSigned of high-strength steel for gravity 
loading only. they were sub,ect to much 
more aXial shortening under gravIty forces 
than the A36 perimeter cotumns deSigned 
as beam columns. subject to gravity and 
Wind loading Also. the mat foundation sub
lect to the tower loadlng ·dlshes. thus 
lowertng the Interior columns relative to the 
peflmeter columns To compensate for 
these effects, the mtenor columns were 
detailed over-length Column lengths were 
proportioned to achieve a level floor datum 

at one year after completion. Since the SOil 
engineer estimated that 80% of long-term 
settlement would take place by that date 

Foundalfon System • 
Unlike most other cities where tall bUildings 
are supported on Incompresslbte bedrock 
underlYing the sunace. Houston structures 
are founded on very thick depoSits ot com
preSSible clay The stili clay depOSits are 
primarily over-consolldaled 10 a depth of 
100 It and change In nature to normally 
conSOlidated at depths In excess ot tOO H 
In response to these soil conditions. most 
mafor slructures In the Houston area bear 
on large concrete mat foundation systems 

The mat foundation under Four Allen 
Cenler approximates the plan shape of the 
tower. With an overall length of about 300 II 
and a Width lrom 150 II to t 54 2t ft Mat 
thickness vanes from a basic dimenSion of 
8.5 fI to 1925 II at the service elevator pll 
areas The mat foundation. reputed to be 
the largest Single mal pour ever. contains 
t 3.308 cu yds of concrete Careful attention 
was given to the monttonng /ltn:Hltng of con
crete temperature dUflng the pour and to 
suffiCient proVISions With sleel reinforce· 
ment for resisting shrinkage/temperature 
cracking. 

An Intricate array of rebar trusses were 
Installed below all cotumn locations WhiCh . 
had Significant Wind 0pllft forces. Through 
careful detailing. the engineer made sure 
that locat fleXing of the mat would not occur 
The goat of torclng the mat to move and tiP 
as a monolithiC etement when subfected to 
Wind loads was accomplished 0 
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When it comes to constructional plate steels, 
we wrote the book. This current edition features 
Lukens' capabilities with regard to: 
Sizes. Standard specification plates available in 
widths to 195," lengths to 1250" and thicknesses 
to 25." A size card shows details. 
Specifications. Mechanical properties and 
chemistry of the various grades of steel most 
frequently found in bridges and buildings. Dis
played in chart form. 
Heat Treating. Offered on plates up to 890" long. 
Stripped Plate. An alternative to universal mill 
plate in applications such as fabricated bridge 
girders. Produced in lengths from 120" to 1250," 

widths 12" to 48" and thicknesses 0/." to 12." 
Lukens-Conshohocken. A rolling mill and ship
ping complex designed to meet your needs for 
light-to-medium thickness carbon plate and our 
Sure-Foot safety floor plate. 
Lukens Flneline. A family of low-sulfur con
structional steels particularly effective when 
used in fracture critical applications. 

For your copy of this brochure, illustrated 
with photos of our facilities and our products in 
use, just fill out the coupon below. 

~UKEN!s !sTEE~ 

Write 
right 
now. 

r------------------~ I LUKENS STEEL COMPANY I 
586 Services Building I Coatesville. PA 19320 I 

I Please send me a copy of your brochure, LUKENS CONSTRUCTIONAL I 
I PLATE STEELS. I 
I NAME I 
I ~ I I COMPANY I 

ADDRESS __________________ _ 

I CITY STATE ZIP I L __________________ ~ 
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Pradeep Patel, P£'. a pnnclpal at EWing Cole 
Cherry Parsky. directs lhe structural engineer
mg department of the Philadelphia-based 
arcrllteclural / englneenng firm 
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Steel Trusses Going Up 
Hospital Still Operates! 
by Pradeep Palel 

• • • • 

HOw do you keep a suburban Philadel
phia hospital In full operation while you 

bUi ld a lour-story addition above It? The 
answer- Install above It SIX steel trusses
each weighing 28 tons and spanning 78 ft 
Then hang the rest of the add Ilion on theml 

simply by Inserting some new columns. 

The 6tOOO-sq II addition being bUltt 
above The Lankenau Hospitals one-story 
outpatient center IS adjacent to Its main 
five -story bUilding The outpatient center 
was originally designed for vertical expan
sion over an existing two-story proJecllon 

However, when planning for the expan
Sion began, critical operations housed In 
the proJecllon could nol be disturbed, and 
lhe space could not be relinqUished for 
construction The architect and engineer 
had to deSign a S1rUC1ural sys1em that could 
be bUilt without clOSing or disturbing these 
areas 

The structural system was deSigned to 
use eXisting foundallons under the out
patient center Since the top surgical floor 

1::--J _ ___ 
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could accommodate a greater lIoor-to-lioor 
height. SIX 78-ft long X 9-ft deep trusses
constructed 01 Wt 4 secllons-cantllever 
27 It on one end to support the three new 
lloors hanging over the eXlsllng two-story 
proJectton and accommodate mechanical 
systems through the trusses SInce hangers 
support the precast plank lIoar and only 
eXisting caissons are used , the hospital 
continued to use space In the prolecllon 
dunng construction 

A to-It long rigid wall beam supports 

,. . 

mIlO fLOO!! 

----_ ...... 

rllWT fLOO! 

Subulban PnlladtJiphlc.'l 5 Lankenau Hospltaf(l) 

•

vent Up over rooms In f'Jpef moo Outline 
hawS new iJdd/ftOn detail (above) on 

~I'uctu' al building SecllOl'l 
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trusses and suspended lloors by translernng 
loads to two smaller eXisting caissons A 
composite steel column serves as an anchor 
column to support the trusses and the lIat
slab lloor on the lourth leveL This Ilat slab 
construction provides enough counlerwelQhl 
on the steel-studded column lor the vertICal 
upllfl lorce needed under lull deSign load 
conditions Precast plank lloorlng In lhe 
cantilevered area lacllrtates construction 01 
sell-supporling material where shoring Irom 
the lower lloor was not poSSible This struc-

---

11 I/ ! 

G,ant /fusses swlfIg ,nlO place over el(1511119 

hOspital Cantilever requIted lOading each 
end at same tIme to aVOICI/mbalance 

--

-j-J"'''''-

'IMT' 
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First is Arbed's new rolled 40" beam . . . available in 16 
sections from 149 to 328 Ibs. It gives high section moduli , 
great lateral buckling resistance, and competes economically 
with both fabricated sections, as well as reinforced precast 
and prestressed concrete. 

Then there's Arbed's rolled "tailor-made" series (up to 
42.45 " x 18.13" x 848Ibs.) ... that lets you specify the beam 
weight you need, other than what is normally available. 
Result? Big savings: in fabrication costs and weight. 

Why not get all the facts? Send the coupon now for 
information including complete specifications. 

I~;m~~rn~~~~~~~~~~n 
I (212) 486·9890. Domestic Telex: (W.U.) 125 159, Inl'l Telex (ITT) 421180. 

I In Canada: TradeARBED Canada, Inc., 1176 Blair Road, Burlington, I I Ontario, Canada L7M 1K9. (416) 335-5710, Telex 0618258 I 
I Please send complete Information on TradeARBED's 40' beams and I 

" TAILOR-MADE" beams. 

I Name Title I 
I Firm I 

Address 
~~ ________ s.!!!.e __ ...!'~....:;-=J 

i i"'~E Ali!lBEJ:)lnc. 
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INNOVATORS OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 

lural syslem uses Sleel concrele and pre
casl 10 lhelr lullesl pOlenllal 

The add Ilion. which will house radiology . • 
clinical laboralorles. operallng rooms and 
administrative services Including medical 
records. IS expocled 10 be complcled In lhe 
fall ThiS unique hospilal proleCI exemplifies 
Ihe Inlegrallon of archilectur al and engi
neering diSCiplines 10 meellhe challenges 
of proleclS In funcllonal and economical 
ways 0 

-

• • 
' . •• 

YP II bot/om <;00'0 I(Mt (abOve dnd I 11) 

nord fOml'bQlowJ 

I 

1 
• 
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• ArchflecVEngineer 
EWing Colc C rry Par ky 
Phllad( Iph.a Penn .ylvanld 

General Contractor 
John S McQuade Co 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvdn.! 
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INSUBARC 
WELDING, 

LINDE OFFERS 
YO MORE. 

If~'" nat thI'*Ing linde fw 
yaur IUb M: operation. you',. 
missing out. 

Missing out on an iIIr.y 01 
exdUllve proclIcts. Missing out 
on exclusive services. Missing 
out on a chance to make your 
job faster and easier. 

HIGH 
QUALITY WELDS -
COMPE II lIVE PRICES 

Al developers of the sub
merged arc welding process. 
we offer you more of what 
you want sub arc for - from 
seml·automatlc to mUlti-wire 
equipment systems with either 
tractor or manipulator mount· 
Ing for hIgher productIvIty. We 
also offer a full range of pow
er supplies. up to 1.500 amps. 
Each Is eqUipped with the lat
est solid state controls and ad
vanced features you need to 
assure consistent. high qual· 
Itywelds-all at competitive 
prices. 

ONLY U.s. 
MANUFACTURER 
OF BONDED AND .~. 
FUSEDFWXES 

\MtM·s more. _ ofI'wthe 
bOIban'ldldrMd fI_ you MeCI fw 
welding _ the mil ... 
and light rust that Is CDIIIIIIIIfI 
to structural steel plate 
fabrication. 

And _ offer thetwed 
fluxes you need to meet the 
special mechanical prcIf*1y 
requirements of vessels. pipe. 

critical bridge members. mao 
chine parts. and ships. Their 
specIal resistance to moisture 
piCk-Up Is added Insurance 
against cracking. 

In addition, we offer you a 
choice of 19 carbon steel and 
low alloy sub arc wires to 
match our 15 fluxes. 

FREE CA'lI'AIJ 
Sendfw ........ 
Process. 
rials 
Write J. M. UnIan 
carbide COIpc".doil.1.Ir* 
OMslon. SectIon R2. Old 
Rldgebury Road. o.nIXIfl' 
Connecticut 06817./nc:..dll 
contact Union (abide C-I • 
123 Egllmon Ave •• e.t TcNat_ 
Ontario M4P/1J3. Or cOf1UlCt 
your local Unde distributor. 

.:.: .. :-:-:-: ···--·~ljNDE :':::::::::::~ 
• UNION CARBIDE 



Chicago Mercantile Exchange: 
• Steel was Option on the Trading Floor 

by Robert B. Johnson 

Roben B, Johnson IS a prOject engineer with 
Alfred Benesch & Company, a consuillng en 
glneenng firm In Chicago. illinOIS He IS the 
prOject engineer on the CME Center 

In early 1980, aMer years of phenomenal 
growth, the Chicago Mercantile Exchange 

(CME) conslderee the possibility of moving 
Into larger quarters. The CME had outgrown 
ItS current quarters, bUilt expressly forthem, 
In lust eight years JMB and Metropolitan 
Structures, developer I contractor, purchasee 
a nearby site In 1979 and were preparing 
preliminary plans lor another type structure 
when they became aware of CME's deSire 
lor a new bUilding 

Development studies for the site were 
reVised In 1980 to Incorporate CME's reo 
qUlrements for a major trading complex. 
Those requirements dictated several floors 
01 office space and two column· free lIoors, 
one of which had to be about 40,000 sq ft 
The final architectural solution featured tWin 
44· slory office towers separated by a low· 
rise structure to house the tWin trading 
floors. To achieve Ihe deslree lIoor area, the 
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towers had to be cantilevered over the low· 
rise structure (Fig. 1 ). 

In late 1980, preliminary deSign began In 
earnest after the CME committee them· 
selves 10 moving Into the new bUilding 
Several schemes were studied for the fow· 
rise structure, nicknamed 'The Box " by the 
architect I engineer. Large, post·tensloned 
girders were originally conSidered for sup
port of the upper trading hall lIoor- a 180- M 
span These were Immediately reJectee by 
the architects/ owner as not functional The 
large, deep girders would result In comparl · 
mentallzatlon of Ihe Interstilial space below 
Ihe upper trading hall lIoor Within the depth 
of Ihe girders 

Space below the upper trading hall floor 
had to function as a huge mechanical room, 
and CME's program of prov ,dlng mechanl· 
cal / electrical service to the floor above 
dlctatee easy accessibility. Steel constru c· 
lion, uSing large trusses, afforded the pos· 
slbllrty of spanning 180 ft and permitting 
mamtenance men access through panels 
of the trusees. In addit ion, the exchange's 
communication system IS extremely com· 

plex and flUid , With lelephone hnes In con· 
stant change Therefore, a framing scheme 
was reqUired which could accept continual 
changes in the mechanical! electrical sys· • 
tems, 

DUring Ihe preliminary deSign phase, a 
number of steel erectors were consulted by 
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Huge roof truss for 'The BOl( sWings Into • 
place over eME trading f/oof be/ween two 
towers (top phOW). 

Pholos cour1esy RoIX>!l B Junns.on 
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Ihe archllecl{ engineer I general conlraclor 
learn to examine variOUS alternatives to 
erecllng Ihe mammoih Irusses Any design 
element which CQuid be engineered to aid 
and expedlle conslruCllon procedures for 
the truss ereclton was reviewed One major 
Item which came to the allenllon of the 
engineer was Ihe necesslly 10 design parts 
of Ihe upper Iradlng hall floor for Ihe heavy 
conslruCllon loads which mlghl be applied 
during erection of Its roof 

Another Item crrtical 10 the deSign was 
the general contractor's Wish that the lower 
and low-flse construcllon proceed mde
pendenlly In add Ilion. he needed 10 have 
Ihe trading halilrusses erecled as soon as 
possible 10 meel prolecled schedules of 
completion 

After reviewing ali the mput of the vanous 
partles- -architect-engineer. general con
Iralor-sleel ereclor-Ihe final design was 
begun In early 1981 The struclural syslem 
called lor a truss 175 fl long and 1411 deep, 
weighing nearly 65 Ions The lOp chord IS 

•

Pltched slrghlly as a construction require
ment to fli the truss under part of the 
sevenlh floor All materral for Ihe trusses IS 
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50 kSI Top and bottom chords use lumbo 
column secirons USing the Jumbo secllons 
In tension necessllated that splrces be boiled, 
ralher Ihan welded The truss lor Ihe roof of 
"The Box:' 150 fl long and 9'1 II deep, 
weighs aboul 35 Ions (Fig 2) 

In Seplember 1982, slruclural sleel for 
Ihe Iradlng hall was erecled The SIX huge 
Irusses, which supporl the upper trading 
hall floor. were barged to the slle via the 
OhiO, M,ss,ss,pp'. IllinoIs and Chicago River 
walerways from Ihe fabrrcallon planl In 
Ambrrdge. Pa A barge-crane preViously 
used to hOIst structural steel lor the new 
Columbus Dllve bascule blldge In Chicago, 
was floaled down the liver 10 Ihe slle The 
waterborne crane was chosen because the 
SIX trusses could nOI be manrpulaled ell her 
Ihrough or around Chicago vladucls Trans
portIng and erectIng the trusses from the 
Chicago River proved the best solullon 10 
Ihe problem 

F IISI slep was 10 1111 Ihe mosl weslerly 
truss mto Its final poSition Floor beams 
were Ihen Installed to lie the truss and the 
exlellor wall together and proVide laleral 
braCing for bOlh elements Next. two of the 

Wa/ttt 't 1" liltS 115 II 

65-lon ttuss /fIIO poSlllOn 
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STRUCTURAL 
PRODUCTS 

What % of your needs 
require ST. LOUIS 
SCREW & BOLT HIGH 
STRENGTH Bolts? 

Consider this -

.American Made 
• Tested & Certified 
• Full Range of 

Type I & ill Products 
• Fast Delivery 
.95 Years of 

Dependable Service 

We want to be involved. 

CALL US COLLECT! 
Todayat314·389-7500 

trusses. one at a time, were hOisted onto 
skid beams and braced together 30 ft apart 
(Fig 3) The two trusses (t 30 tons) were 
then skidded across to the eastern end of 
the bUlfdlng Into the" final position (Fig. 4) 
Similarly. two more trusses were lifted and 
positioned Finally. the last (s ixth) truss was 
lifted by the crane IntO ItS final position 

This whole procedure of erecllng the six 
trusses took only one weeki And In the 
following weeks. the floor beams, metal 
deck and slab were Installed 

In March t983, the same procedure was 
repeated In a similar fashion for the roof 
Roof trusses were fabricated In Jndlana and 
barged to the site. However. In thiS Instance 
the trusses were delivered In three separate 
pieces and field-boiled Erection procedure 
for the SIX trusses was the same as before 
Once again It took about one week for 
American Bridge DIVISion to Instafithe trusses 

The two trading halls - -nicknamed the 
Supermarket II by ItS tenant. the Chicago 
Mercanille Exchange-have 40.000 sq It 
and 30.000 sq II of column-free space. 
respectively The main hall will be the largest 
cotumn-free trading half In the worfd Com
pletion of thiS comptex tower Itradlng halls 
IS expected In early t984 0 

Architects 
FUjikawa Johnson & AssocLates. and 
Space Management Programs. 
Inc (Intenor lor CME) 
Chicago. IUlnOIS 

Structural Engineer 
Allred Benesch & Company 
Chicago. illinOIS 

General Contractor 
Metropolitan Structures 
Chicago. IllinOIS 

TYPICal scene soon (0 be enacted on new 
eMf fladmg floors 

Steel Fabricators 
USS F abtlcahon (trading lIoor) 
AmbrIdge. PennsylvanIa 
and 
Munster Steel Company Inc (roof, 
Munster. IndIana 

Steel Erector 
American Bridge D,v,s,on US Steel Corp 
Coraopolis. Pennsylvania 

Owners 
JMB Realty CorporatIOn, and 
Metropolitan Structures 
Chicago. lII.no.s 

• 
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Using Coronet Load Indicators 
saves over $75,000 
on PPG Building. 
Comparing the bolt inspection 
costs of two buildings recently 
erected in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, shows how using Coronet 
Load Indicators can mean signifi 
cant cost savings, 

The high-strength bolts on the 
Dravo Building were installed 
using the "turn-of-nut" method, 
Bait inspection required an 
Inspector and two ironworkers 
with a torque wrench at a cost of 
$9.95 per ton of steel. 

The baits on the PPG Building, 
however, were installed with 
Coronet Load Indicators. Bolt 
inspection required only half of a 
man's time at a cost of $1.75 per 
ton of steel plus the cost of load 
indicators at $4 .00 per ton , or 
a total of $5.75 per ton . 

That's a savings of $4.20 per ton 
over the Dravo Building. With 
18,000 tons of steel used to erect 
the PPG Building, the total sav
ings in bait inspection is $75,600. 

What's more, with Coronet Load 
Indicators, 100 percent of the 
bolts were inspected, whereas 
only 25 percent of the bolts in
stalled by the "turn-ai-nut" method 
were inspected. And because a 
calibrated torque wrench does not 
prove that the bolts have been 
properly tightened , the proper 
tensioning 01 even these baits is 
not assured. 

PPG BUilding. PIttsburgh Pennsylvania Owner: 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, NeMec!. Johnsonl 
Burp8e Engmeer_ Skilling, Hells, ChrIStiansen, 
Robertson Fab(lcatof US S Fabflcation, DlVlslOfI 
01 UntIed States Steel Corporation Erector 
AmerICan aodge, D,VISIOn of Untted States Steel 
CorporatIOn 

Why spend twice as much for 
inspection using a system that is 
unreliable? Save costs and know 
your bolts have been properly 
tensioned . Specify Coronet Load 
Indicators. Write or call today 
for an up-to-date lact file. 

• 

Gb ~~!~O~d~~~~ner Inc 

2nd Quarter/ 1983 

522 Parkway View Drive 
Pittsburgh, PA 15205 
Telephone (412) 787·2253 · Telex 812381 
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Central Church: 
A Ci rcle of Steel 

Central Church IS located on a 34-acre 
site In Memphis. Tenn . one Ideally 

SUited to the Circular parking areas and 
vehicular circulation concept The site mas
ter planning provides for playing fields. gym
naSium, recreation center and senior citizen 
housing The new $5-mllllon faCility Includes 
a 5.000- seat sanctuary. offices. a t 50 - seat 
choir loft. baptistry. orchestra. kitchen. nur
sery. fellowship hall and 35 classrooms for 
a total of t 05.200 sq It Its four-story Circular 
deSign Insures effiCient Internal clrculallon, 
as well as convenient acceSSibility to sur
rounding parking areas. The facillfy's deSign 
concept provides for continuing growth 
through a carefully phased construction 
program 

Design Criteria 
The structural deSign crltena reqUired the 
engineer 10 develop a clear-span roof slruc
lure for the sanctuary which would be com
pallble with. and enhance Ihe aeslhetlcs of. 
lhe bUilding To creale a rel'9'ous atmosphere, 
and refaln a feeling of human scale. sealing 
In the column· free sanctuary IS focused on 

20 

a centrally located pulpit. The ceiling slopes 
up toward the cenler of the sanctuary. In 
comblnallon with a skyllghl localed above 
the pulpIt. These deSign conslderaflons pro
vide natural light and enhance aesthetic 
effects. In addillon.the ownerwanled a 90-
ft cross on Ihe center of the rooftop. Cntena 
also included the slruclural deSign of adJOin
Ing classrooms. offices. malls and other 
relaled spaces. plus provisions for fulure 
expansion. 

Engineering Solutions 
The englneertng solutions meellhe owner's 
requirements In a structure with these 
characteristics: 
t A t97 oft clear-span struclure over a 

Circular sanctuary constructed of t6 
radially arranged trusses which vary In 
depth from 7 ft -6 In at Ihe eave to 30 II af 
the peak. Both top and bottom chords of 
the trusses slope up toward the center of 
the sanctuary, which creates a structure 
resembling an " Inverted morning glory 
Clear height at the center of the sanc
tuary IS 56 II 

2. Due to limited headroom over seats on 
the upper level, no extenor tensIon nng 
could be provided 10 resist the outward 
thrust created by the upward sloping 
bottom chord Therefore. the structure 
was deSigned as a totally self -stabilized. 
freestanding structure, WIth expansIon 
JOints at one end of each truss assembly 
to eliminate outward thrust on the sup
porting structure 

3. A 30-ft diameter skylight was reqUired at 
the center of the sanctuary structure 
The engineer used tension and com
pression nngs at the bottom and top 
chords of the trusses. respectively Above 
the top chord. the skylight opening ex
tends upward Into a 25- ft high cupola 
which supports the 90-ft cross. 

4 Vertical X-braCing was an IneVitable 
necessity for the structural framing sys-
tem. However, locations of the X-braCing 
COinCided With the locallon of fixed . 
stained glass Windows. To satisfy struc-
tural and aesthetiC requirements, a spe-
Cially deSigned connector resembling a 
cross was proVided ThiS satisfied struc-

\ 
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turat requirements, and IS aesthellcally 
pleasing when v",wed through the stained 
glass Windows 
Two layers of standard steel bar JOists 
were empJoyed one at the top chord to 
suppon the roof system, the other at the 
bottom chord to suppon a wallboard 
ceiling The ceiling, sculpted to rellect 
the structure above, produced an elegant 
cost-effective solution 

6 The two layers oJ bar JOiStS create a large 
atllc space '" which catwalks permit 
service access to ceiling lights, audiO 
equipment, HVAC and other mechanical 
equipment 

7 The roof system was extended radially 
outward from the sanctuary With more 
convenllonat framing used to encompass 
various two- 10 four-story classrooms. 
office spaces and 30-n mall areas 

8 The floor was a convention at composite 
construction, which has proven to be 
both sturdy and cost-effective 

The prolect IS a good Illustration of the 
use of state-of-the-an deslQn and con
struction techniques In addition 10 Its mag
nitude, the roof,structure over the sanctuary 
IS unique In IJself The steel skeleton pro
vides an excellent backbone for aesthellcally 
appealing elegant. sculpture-Iype ceiling 

•

and roof finishes to emphaSize the under
ylng structural elements A soaring cross 
and the 30-n open skyllghl In the center of 
Ihe huge roof express Ihe deslQners bold 
ness and Imagination. Because of the mag
nitude and shape of lhe structure. steel was 
Ihe logical material selecllon 

The struclural engineer received lhe t 982 
Engineering Excellence Award from Ihe 
Consuiling Engineers Council of Georgia 
for liS slale-of-Ihe-ar! slruclural deSign 
Also. Central Church was named 'Oul
standing Engineering ProJect, t980-198t 
by lhe Georgia Soclely of ProfeSSional En
gineers 0 

MagnifICent 5 000 seal sanctuary (/ ) of 
Central Church. MemphiS. Tenn reflects 
slructtlal deSign crllella In developmg 
clear-span (ool structure Cross SectIOn (r) 
shows SIrUCtUf al details and building s 
many lunCllOfIS 

• 
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Central ~/II h13")(1 UpcMB fJ ... e and 
top f.) employ lens Ion and compression 
flngs at bOltom and top chords of trusses 

Architect 
IPG.lnc 
Valdosta Georgia 

Structurat Engineer 
Kun-young Chlu & ASSOCiates, Inc 
Valdosta Georgia 

Construction Manager 
TMA. Inc 
Valdosta. Georgia 

Structural steel foof /fusses rOO/ale Irom 
central COfe to Cleale spec/acular clear 
span space 

General Contractor 
Mar1tn Cole Dando & Robertson, Inc 
MemphiS. Tennessee 

Steel Fabricator 
Pidgeon· Thomas Iron Company 
MemphiS. Tennessee 

Owner 
Central Church 
MemphiS. Tennessee 
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When's the last tiflle 
you asked for 

a custOfll hot-rolled section? 

J J, 
T I H 1 1 J[ 
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WBC Custom-W elded Sections Beat Hot-Rolled Beams Six Ways. 

1. Custom Sections 
It 's no longer necessary to restnct 
your beam designs to standard hand
book WF sectlons_ Special offset or 
"Z" sections like these are easily pro
duced by Welded Beam Company to 
SUIt your exact geometry. loading . 
and length requirements. You can 
even use dissimilar steels for web 
and flanges 

2. Reduced Fabricating 
Cost 

Since WBC "CustomBeams" are fab
ricated exactly to your requirements. 
labor and scrap from cuttmg up 
standard WF beams to SUIt the Job IS 

eliminated 

3 . Stronger 
High Frequency welding produces a 
true forge weld as strong as the par
ent metal with no filler metal or cast 
structure_ And, you can specify HSLA 
steels up to 80.000 PSI Yield for all or 
part of the beam providing greater 
load-carrying capability in a smal ler, 
lighter beam 

4 . Easier Assembly 
Dra ft angles are nonexistent for WBC 
HF-welded beams. So flanges are lIat 
and edges are square, SImplifYing flt
up at assembly. Also. beams can be 
delivered to exact customer lengths 
saving on splicing or cutting on-Site 

5 . Consistent Quality 
Our beams are produced continu
ously at speeds up to 200 feet per 
mInute on our modern high frequency 
weld mill Low waste, high speed , and 
speCification-matching controls com
bine to assure a consistent hlgh
quality product 

6 . Delivery Flexibility 
Our mill IS a more fleXible manufac
tUring system than the traditional hot 
milL As a result. shorter runs are eas
Ily achieved that shorten your lead 
time and let you match delivery to 
construction dates 

Welded Beam Company "Custom Beams" can make a dramatIc difference In the 
integrity, scheduling and fabricating costs of your fabricated metal product 

Contact WBC now to get the full partIculars 
Post Oilice Box 280. Perry . OhiO 44081 . Telephone: (216) 259-4500. 

WELDEIJ I3EAM COMPANY 

• 

• 
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Barnes Building: 
e Recycling an Illustrious 

Heritage 

N 01 too many years ago. no one would 
have considered trYing 10 save a 

70- year old wool warehouse and convert It 
to a mixed-use office bUilding However, 
today's awareness of the value of old bUild
Ings as a resource, and not a liability, pro· 
vldes the archrtect and society an opportunity 
to redevelop and recycle them Inlo a viable. 
deSirable real estate Investment To have 
considered recycling a bUilding Ihalls close 
to a mile from Ihe heart of Basion. and In an 
area thai may stili be years away from 
development. IS equally amaZing However. 
the U.S Government made a commitment 
In t 975 to completely renovate Ihe Fargo 
BUlfdlng-lhe same bUilding many Amen
cans may remember "vIsiting ' before Ihey 
fOlned Ihe World War II and Korean conll,cts. 

Building Renamed- Now 
the Barnes Building 

_ he Fargo Building IS Just one of many 
xamples of how New England put one of ItS 

most valuable resources to work. The area 
IS nch In history. and the fabriC of that 
history IS closely woven Into ils older bUild
Ings. many of which housed the Amencan 
Industrial Revolution. These same older 
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Industrial buildings conltnue to serve as one 
of New England's greatest resources. olten 
proViding much needed . low-cost space for 
Amencan entreprenuers The old Fargo 
BUilding has qUite an Illustnous heritage. 
and has played a Vital role In off-waterfront 
area Industnal development, more recently 
as a government structure. The nine-story, 
500.000-sq It building occupies a full city 
block on Summer Streel Its anginal brick 
facade reinforced the archllectural charac
ter created by the many brick warehouses 
localed In that area Now remodelled Into a 
modern office bUilding , and renamed the 
Barnes Building, the structure has a totally 
new Image-one expecled to serve as a 
posilive Influence on Ihe quality and dtrec 
.\Ion that might be taken In upgrading other 
bUildings In the area. 

Value Engineering Pafd Off 
In today's competitive environment, there IS 
a great need for close cooperalion between 
structural engmeer. contractor, steel fab
ricator and erector to find the most eco
nomical solution In time and money to 
frame a bUilding While thiS IS true to some 
extent on most bUildings, It IS a crrtlcallactor 

t· 

... .... 

In reuse. rehabilitation and remodelling pro· 
fects where an Inappropriate deSign deCISion 
can seriously delay or finanCially Jeopardize 
the prolect ThiS necessary cooperalion 
takes many forms on private Prolects In 
cludlng deSign bUild. fasl-Iracklng. and 
construction managers monitoring the de· 
sign process to produce guaranteed max
Imum pnce based on parllally campi ted 
struclural draWings While these stralegles 
are applicable and Widely used In the prlvale 
sec lor. most of them are not applicable 10 
competitively bid. fIXed-price publiC con 
tracts. where frequently the deSign engineer 
does not fully participate In the construction 
phase of Ihe prolect 

T a overcome some of these problems. 
some government contracts Include a Value 
Engineering clause which encourages the 
contractor to submit changes In the deSign 
which could result In savings 01 lime and 
money The construction contract for the 
remodelling of the Fargo BUilding IS unusual 
In that the Value Engineering Proposal In
cluded a malar change In the seismic braCing 
systems and the supports lor the extenor 
walls Because of the sIZe and compleXity 01 
the bUilding and the tight construction 

EX/Sling Fargo BUild ing Circa' 909 (above) 
before reconstruction as Barnes BUilding (/) 
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schedule, lhe proposal 10 change exlenor 
Iramlng was nol lor Ihe lalnl-hearted 

The Fargo BUilding was onglnally framed 
with built-UP structural steel columns and 
rolled beams arranged on 1311-Sln. x t 5-11 
bays The floor system was flat tile arches 
with a concrete topping The bUilding was 
originally subdivided by a number of bnck 
party walls extending from the basement 
through the rool The extenor of the bUilding 
was sheathed With convenllonal bnck walls, 
parllally enclOSing the extenor columns and 
spandrel beams The bUilding, ~cated on 
filled land, was supported by untreated wood 
friction piles. To accommodate the vanous 
uses Over the years, porllons of the Intenor 
transverse walls were removed and some 
local strengthening members Installed on 
the f~ors However. very little was done on 
the extenor elevations. which were 480 It 
long 120 ft wide and 124 II high These 
masonry walls were bUilt with no control 
JOintS. and eventually cracks occurred which 
led to unsightly cracking and senous cor
rOSion of much of the steel embedded In the 
walls at the upper floors 

When the Dept of Delense decided to 
remodel the bUilding to house 16 federal 
agencies, they decided to strengthen the 
lloors. replace all extenor masonry With 
lightweight panels and strengthen the Irame 
to conform 10 modern Wind and seismiC 
loading The original structural scheme 
called for the InstallatIOn of hOrizontal steel 
trusses under the floors, which delivered 
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the lateral loads to a senes of transverse 
braced steellrames On the bulldlr'9 exterior, 
lateral loads were to be reslsled by a heaVily 
reinforced ductile concrete moment-resist
Ing frame, to be constructed around eXisting 
columns and spandrel beams ThiS Irame, 
which Involved 2-1\ x 2-11 columns and 2-11 
x 4 -II spandrel beams, would also serve as 
a support for the new curtain wall 

The $2 t -million contracl to carry out the 
renovations was awarded In September 
t 978 However, alter the general contraclor 
analyzed the conslructlon schedule It be
came clear that casl-ln-place concrete 
framing around Ihe perl meier of the bUilding 
at . all floors would seriously delay com
plellon of the prolect The conlractor 
approached consuiling engineers Brown. 
Rona Inc to see what could be done to 
redesign the extenor wall and associated 
concrete framing under the Value Engineer
Ing clauses In the contract 

Switch to Steef 
D,scuss,ons between Brown, Rona and the 
Corps of Engineers led to Ihe Idea of chang
Ing Ihe concrete Irame to steel. ThiS would 
reduce the weight ollhe bUilding and speed 
up construction The weight reduction was 
Imporlant because 01 Ihe largely unknown 
condition 01 the loundatlon system. along 
Wit h a concurrent reduction In seismiC 
torces Substituting sleel would also result 
In an extenor framing system structurally 
consistent With the hOrizontal sleel trusses 

Sequence 01 ConSlfUCflOn. (f above) nedl 

ene. new eX/BflOr momenlltame. mid 
Sec/Ion. elilstlng steel frame alter masonry 
wall removal. fal end. new claddIng o\lel 
new steel "arne Note sequence (I) of 
claddIng inStallatIOn IS left /0 fight. not 
bottom up 

under the floors and the transverse sleel
braced Irames 

A preliminary deSign ,nd,cated that ap
proximately 600 tons 01 structural steel • 
would be required to resist lateral loads and 
support extenor walls. The contractor se-
cured preliminary fabrication and erection 
prices and schedules which ,nd,cated the 
concept was IInanclalty leaslble, and would 
save conSiderable lime because It permrtted 
off-Site labncatton Most Importantly, Ihe 
speed 01 erecflon would perm II demo lilian 
01 larger areas 01 the eXisting bnck facade 
01 the bUilding The demolition scheme was 
cntlcalto the Job since the extenor masonry 
walls prOVided what little longitudinal lateral 
bracing there was In the bwldlng Coordlna-
lion between demo lilian and erecllon 01 the 
new framtng became even more Important 
when II was discovered the bUilding was as 
much as 4 In out 01 plumb The new Irame. 
or some extensive temporary braCing sys· 
tem. would have to be Instafled 10 resist the 
forces caused by thiS lack 01 plumbness 

Extensive Computer Analysis 
Although the approximate preliminary de-
sign was done by hand methods. the I,nal 
analYSIS and deSign were done on the 
Staad III Computer Program, analYZing a 
Irame which Included 324 members The 
longitudinal and transverse walls were ana- • 
Iyzed lor dead and live loads. temperature 
vanallons, the specified Wind loads and the 
seismiC loads presCribed by the Common· 

E xlstmg flvert!(} bUlIf.up column spandrel 
derail (I abOve) aoove. new all· welded 
column !>pdndref 
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wealth's BUilding Code To facilitate detailing 
and fabrlcallon, and to control dnft on the 

• 

bUilding 10 h / 400. columns and spandrel 
beams were selected exclusively from t 8-
and 2 t -10 WIde-flange sections of 50 kSI 
steet 

Column-to-beam faints were made with 
shear tabs and A325 bolts to carry the 
shear and full penetration welding of the 
flanges. The JOints were reinforced with 
stiffeners and web doublers where reqUired 
on the columns. Connections to extenor 
frames and the hOrllontal and transverse 
steellrusses were made with special plates 
to accommodale Ihe IndiVidual field con
ditions as well as a continuous concrete 
bond beam at the edge of the floor. 

Contemporary Panet Treatments 
One 01 the major problems which preclPI 
lated modernIZation of the stru cture was the 
fact thai It was actually seven contiguous 
structures with no expansion 10lnts. The 
masonry exterior har' experienced so much 
movement over·.id years that water had 
penetrated the masonry, which resulted In 
severe corrosion of portions of the exterior 
structural steel frame To correct thiS de
fiCiency. yet maintain the fireproofed struc
tural steel frame and columns. a bUilding 
skin study which examined t 6 different 

• 
ex tenor finishes was made. 

Early In the deSign process. the archi
tect /engineer was encouraged by Its client 

• 

to consider giVing Ihe bUilding a tOlally new 

Deld,' 01 new column spandlel With 
eXlstmg spandrel behind 

2nd Ouarter/ 1983 
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Image. one that would make It comparable 
10 other new office slructures In Boston In 

recent years. the archlteclural communlly 
has been qUite concerned with "contex
luaflsm"-how a bUilding appears and fits 
Into Its surrounding environment However, 
In thiS Instance there was a greater over
ndlng concern for c reatlOg a new Image, 
while correcting the stru ctural and archi
tectural defiCienCies. Since the eXisting brick 
had failed because of a lack 01 expansion 
and contro l J0tnts, an all- Important criteria 
was 10 replace the bnck with a new system 
to correct thiS problem and yet proVide 
greater thermal effiCiency In add,llon. Ihe 
new skin would have 10 Wit hsland up to t t o 
mph wind loading. as well as meet seismic 
deSign requi rements 

Ultimately. a porcelain enamel steel panel 
system was selected because It not only 
met the performance crit eria, but also pro
Vided a durable. long-lasting finish to with
stand Ihe assault of sal t air and urban 
pollullon Aesthetically. the porcefaln panel 
nol only provided a much needed color 
palette. but also the practical and functional 
capability of being self-cleaning 

In the greater architectonic sense, the 
nearby Federal Reserve Bank Building 
served as the architectural anllthesls to the 
new Barnes BUilding The deSign of a strong . 
maSSive, hOrizontal structure leads the eye 
directly to the slender vertical sl atement at 
the end of Summer Street By uSing a Similar 
bUilding color. Ihe architect was able to 

New hOt/zonlal diagonal bldClflg ,wd 
eX/Sling barrel arch floors (toP). and new 
OOfllontal and vett/cal diagonal bU.1C10g 

Visually unite these two very diverse archi
tectural solu tions. even though they are 
blocks apart A dash of blue color was 
Introduced. along with deeply recessed 
square-edge windows at the extremities of 
the stru cture. to accentuate and dellne the 
corners. over 480 ft apart on the Summer 
Street facade The radiUS windows proVide 
a rhythmiC component which reheves mo
notony otten found In oUlce bUilding facades 
These radiUS edges wl lh gaskel Irames 
also help salt en the relationship between 
gfass and metal panel. yel prOVIde geo
metncal contrast to the square-edged louvers 
and end bay Windows 

Thus, the urban aesthetiCS were mamed 
to the diverSity of the area-and some very 
baSIC functional conslderallons were met at 
the same lime Removal and replacement 
of interior walls, coupled With the closely 
scheduled trame. permllted Ihe skin to be 
Installed In a highly effiCient manner while 
prOViding protecllon to the new struClural 
framing system. From the architect s pOint 
of view. thiS prOVided the uilimate syntheSIS 
In progressively uniting structural and archl
lectural components 

The bUilding was dedicated In Apnl t 982 
The successful execution of thiS Imaginative 
Value Englneenng Proposal which substl
tuled structural sleel for concrete saved the 
government $270.000 and permitted ben 
eflclal occupancy 01 the new Barnes BUilding 
many months earlier Ihan would have been 
pOSSible With a concrete frame 0 

ArchitecV Engineer 
Ganleaume & McMullen Inc 
Boston Massachusells 

Structural Engineer 
Brown. Rona Inc 
B0510n. Massachusells 

Generat Contractor 
Wexler ConsJrucJlon Co 
Newlon HIghlands. Massachusetts 

Steel Fabricator 
Owens Sleel Co 
JacksonVille. Florida 

Owner 
US Army Corps 01 EnglOecrs 
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Weathering Steel Bridges: 
Michigan Ban Sparks 
Multi-State Study 
T he State of Michigan Imposed a state

wide ban on the use of unpainted 
weathering sleel on highway bridges in 
early 1980 Thai ban sparked a thorough 
and authOritative study of weathering steel 
on 49 bridges In seven stales The sludy 
was conducted by a task group of state and 
federal hlQhway offiCials and steel company 
corrosion/metallurgical specialists Find
Ings of the study, under the auspices of 
AISI, should be 01 Interest 10 states and 
localities who now have wealherlng steel 
bridges, as well as those who contemplate 
their construction 

The study was Initiated alter a statewide 
moratorium on uSing unpainted weathenng 
sleel In ItS highway program was declared 
by the Michigan DOT In March 1980. The 
bridge deSign engineer lor the departmenl 
Slated Ihe edict followed a limited morator
Ium on uSing the matenal In depressed 
roadways and In urban/industrial areas 
where heavy sailing was prevalent Both 
moratoriums came after a lengthy evaluation 
penod which began With inspections of 
Detrolls 8-Mlle Road Bridge. The Inspec
lions determined that corrosion rates were 
nol tapering off, and that a probable cause 
was the confined environment which ob
slructed the wetting/drying cycles neces
sary for satisfactory perlormance of weather
Ing steel 
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Sharing Michigan's concern, Ihe AISI or
ganized the Task Group on Wealherlng 
Sleel Bridges 10 sludy Ihe problem. Members 
Included state bridge engineers Irom Michi
gan, IllinOIS, Maryland, New York, North 
Carolina and Wisconsin; the chief engineer 
of the New Jersey Turnpike Aulhorlly; and 
representatives Irom the Federal Highway 
AdmlnlSlratlon and AISC. Steel company 
members Include lhose from Armco, Beth
lehem, Inland and US Sleel Corp 

Robert F Wellner of Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, chairman of the task group, 
noted "I t was not our purpose 10 advocate 
Ihe use of weathering sleel In highway 
bridges everywhere Our oblecllve was two
fold. to del ermine II the Michigan bridge 
SitU allan Indicated a general problem, or 
one peculiar to that Slate; and to report all 
Ihe findings, which Will help states and 
speCifying agencies 10 evaluate the practi 
cality 01 uSing unpainted weathering steel In 
a particular bridge program." 

The key task undertaken was Inspection 
01 eXisting weathering steel bndges In all 
slates represenled on Ihe task group These 
states had a lotal 01 938 weathering sleel 
bridges when Inspections began A uniform 
Inspection form and procedure was de
veloped, based on varying bridge site con
ditions -mcludlng amount of traffiC. geo-

melrlc features and exposure 10 de-ICing 
salls. Each Inspecllon team conslsled of an 
industry corrosion engineer and represen
tallves of the responsible owning agencIes 
Study Findings 
The data collected on the effects 01 long 
term exposure of weathering sleel found 
that of all the bridges Inspecled. 30% showed 
good performance In all areas, 58% showed 
good performance WIth moderate corrOsIon 
In some areas, 12% showed good overall 
performance WIth heavy corrOSIon In some 
areas 

SummariZing Ihe inspection findings, one 
or more 01 the follOWing four factors are 
believed responsible for lor mati on of non
adherent, flaky rusl (1) waler runoff, con
tamlnaled With de-ICing salts dUring winter 
monlhs, which drains through leaky seals 
and open 10lnts or expansion dams; (2) 
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water and de-ICing salls leaking through 
cracks In the deck, (3) contaminated waler • 
runoll draining directly over the edge of the 
bridge 0010 the superstruclure. (4) rust and 
dirt caused by tunnel-lIke conditIons. which 
concentrate road sprays from Ihe under
bridge Irafflc to resuilin Ihe accumulallon 01 
water, dirt and poSSibly salt on the super
structure 

Howard S. Heydon, chief engineer of the 
New Jersey Turnpike Authorlly, stales "I 
am pleased we had the Investigation, for It 
locused allenllon on Ihe problem of sail 
water runoll and the degree of corroSion It 
can cause on A588 sleeL We have learned 
to pay heed 10 ItS drainage 

'Unpainted weathering steel comprises 
t 00,000 ollhe 300,000 tons 01 Sleel used on 
the Turnpike We know rt has paid lor Itself 
several times over by eliminating Ihe need 
lor Initial and maintenance palnltng ThIS IS 
also a big safety boost, for Ihere IS no need 
to close heavy trallic lanes to accommodate 
painting We were able 10 CUi costs lurther 
by uSing a thinner gauge 01 weathering 
sleel, yet prOVide Ihe equlvalenl strength of 
regular steel 

The study found de-ICing salts 10 be the 

Structure. whICh caffles 1-26 over Green 
River (N C) IS 12 years old One of eat/leSI 
bridges 01 weather,ng steel. and for years 
the longest span. If IS sub{ecl to IlQhf /faffle 
and salt conditions 
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major contributor to excessive corrosion of 
most bridge materlats, and weathering steel 

• 

no excepllon In areas where the steel IS 
,ontlnuously exposed 10 de-Icing salls, a 
flaky, non-adherent rust forms and the rate 
of corrOSion does not diminish 

The task group communicated With the 
Salt Inslltute to determine the quantilles of 
de-Icing sail applied allocallons surveyed 
Of all. Ihe MIChigan structures are exposed 
to the most de-Icing saits, especially In the 
Wayne County and Detroll areas. Also, as 
noted on the Inspecllon reports, the rate of 
corrOSion measured by the quanlJfy of non· 
adherent rust was greater In areas where 
the steel was directly exposed to de-Icing 
salts at leaky JOints And Michigan has 
Introduced more deck JOints In multi-span 
bfldges than mosf olher slales, due 10 liS 
Widespread use of cantilevered /suspended 
spans 

Mill Scale. The OXide that forms on steel 
dUring cooling after hot roiling has little 
effect on Ihe long-Ierm performance of 
weathering steel Where aesthettcs are a 
conslderallon, the mill scale should be re
moved by sandblasting to promote the earlier 
development of a uniform. protective patina 
Corrosive Deposlls. AnalySis-by wet 
chemistry, spectrographic and X-ray dlf-
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acllon techniques-of Ihe flaky, non-ad
erenl rUSI showed Significant amounls 01 

chlOrides The accumulallon 01 rusl de-
POSits on hOrizontal sleel surfaces further 
aggravales corroSion by prOViding a pouilice 
or constantly wet environment 

Fatigue Life. No eVidence of fattgue 
problems (premature fractunng) due 10 cor
roSion was observed on any of the bridges 
Inspected However, Since the age of the 
struclures ranged lrom only lour to 16years, 
Ihls sludy cannol be conSidered conclUSive 
In lerms 01 thiS laclor 

One of the sludys findings was Ihal 
porllons of certain bridges were exposed to 
aggressIVe conditions requIring remedial 
painting Since current held pamtmg prac
Ilces may be Inadequale when Ihe surface 
IS contaminated With chlOrides. the task 
group contacled the Sleel Siruciures Paint
Ing CounCil to ask for assistance In solVing 
Ihls problem The SSPC IS now conducllng 
a sludy on Ihe cleaning and palnllng 01 
wealhenng steel sublecled 10 aggressive 
enVIronments When compleled, the resulls 
Will be made available 

According 10 Edward V HOUrigan, dlreclor 
,-" SlruClure D,v,s,on lor NY Siale DOT, "In 
~ew York. we have had no great problems 

In emplOying weathering steel on some 60 
bridges Ihroughout Ihe slale, and 51111 denole 
It as Ihe normal slandard for bridges Ob
Viously Ihere are locallons where we would 
not specify It. such as areas sublecl 10 
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constant wetness or excessive sal ting We 
Ihlnk Ihe task group's report was complele 
and II should be helplul 10 lhose who con
templale Ihe use 01 wealherlng sleel ' 

"I n Its conclUSions:' says Robert Wellner, 
lask force chairman, "the study finds Ihal 
selection of corroSion· resistant steels for 
bridges IS a matter of engineering Judge
menl, Some 01 Ihe faclors 10 be evalualed 
are aesthetics, the safety resulting from no 
palnllng over traffiC, savings derived lrom 
elimination of painting and the greater 
slrenglh 01 wealherlng sleel versus liS 
higher inilial cosl 

"MoSI Important 01 all:' he stales, IS 
environmental evaluation of the overall 
bridge site. Any condilions which create 
continuous welling over a long penod of 
lime and! or chlondes on Ihe sleel have to 
be aVOided, In Michigan, lor example, local 
condilions Include excepllonally heavy use 
of de-ICing salls, and deSign del ails such as 
pin/hanger connecllons lor cantllevered/ 
suspended spans Due 10 Ihe pOlentlal for 
leakage al bridge fOlnls, deSign and detailing 
play an Imporlant role In aVOiding pOSSible 
problems at crlilcal POints 01 a struclure 

The Invesllgallon has nol produced any 
eVidence to warrant malor changes In the 
declslon~maklng process used to deCide 
upon the speCification of corrosion· resistant 
sleels. The vasl mal0rlly 01 such sleels 
InSialied In Ihls counlry perlorm In a sallS
faclory manner 0 

Note: a copy of the complele 32 pg leport, 
leplete With 4 ·CO/of pholOglaphs Performance 
of Weathenng Stccl In Highway Bridges IS 

aVailable /10m AmelICan lIon & $leellnslJlule, 
1000 16th $1 NW WashmQton. DC. 20036 We 
are endebted fO AISI for pel miSSIOn to adapt/hiS 
ma/eflal 

All Sleel on 1-26 Groon R,vel B/ldge IS 

In excellenl CondiIIOn. excepf where 
subJecl to pondmg OJ heavy 'unol' flom 
leaky expanSIOn /OInt Fc1bI/C Irough at open 
/mget JOmt IS pel/OIJ/ed conc~nlfallng 

IUnolf wale' 

Nme Mile Cleek Budge SYlacuse NY IS 

m InduS/flal enV/lonmen/ wllh neavy Sd/1lflg 
1fld chermC.1l1y poliUled Sill.' 1m IJt ... 
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Seventeen Years ... 
and Still Building with Steel 
The Hllher Group, Princelon, N.J, affirms 

a 17 -year hislory of bUilding wllh sleel. 
In Ihls perIOd, Ihe firm has designed over 
15,000,000 sq II of space-much of II sleel
framed. Using sleel framing has been an 
important part of their award· winning deSign 
approach. Sleel has proven 10 be cosl-and
time effective and has allowed Innovative 
deSigns 10 be Iranslaled Inlo aclual bUildings. 

Bryanl College was Ihe flrsl large-scale 
proJecl undertaken by Hillier Based on a 
time-critical need to relocate the campus 
trom downtown Providence , R.I, in an 
elapsed l ime Of 26 monlhs, the college was 
moving 10 a 288-acre site In rural Smllhfleld 
Beginning In 1967, Hillier deSigned a com-

Bryant College, Sml/hlleld, R,I 
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plelely new campus 10 accommodale Ihe 
sludenl body of 2,500, plus fufureexpanslon 
of Ihe college. The campus Included dormi
tOries and married student hOUSing ; an 

academiC steel-framed "untstruclure" With 
280,000 sq ft of classrooms, facully and 
administrative offices: a student actiVity 
space, a gymnaslum/athlellc complex; a 
preSident's residence: a sewage treatment 
plan!, and complete developmenl of Ihe 
288-acre slle. 

To meet Ihe schedule Imposed by Ihe 
commitment of the owner to vacate eXisting 
facllilles, a " fast -Irack" method was adopl
ed As a direct result of worKing With smaller 
contracts. which saved time, and also the 

• 
mel hods of construclton specified, the col
lege realized a five percent savings In over
all cost The lime-and-cost effecliveness of 
Ihe sleel ,nfraslructure conlrlbuled 10 the 
success of Ihe proJecl-and permitted 
Bryant 10 move Into a tOlally new campus In 
only 26 months, and under budget 

Award-WlnnJng Home 
Hillier used sleel 10 frame hiS personal 
reSidence In 1970. Because of water con
dilions on the Site, the house IS elevated on 
a sleel frame, and surrounded by a deck. 
Winner of the AISC Archileclural Award of 
Excellence and Ihe Homes for Beller LIVing 
Award, the floor plan revolves around an 
ever-changing skylll alrlum which floods 
the house wllh sunllgh!, to contrast wllh the 
dark woods around II 

Made pOSSible by Ihe use of sleel framing , 
design of Hillier's home proved so functional 
Ihal the family has conllnued 10 live Ihere 
even as It has grown and liS needs have 
changed, 

Another winner of an AISC Architectural 
Award was Ihe flrsl home office for Th. 
Hillier Group. Compleled In 1973, II was Ih 
flrsl bUilding In Ihe state of New Jersey to be 
constructed under the mandated require
ments of the Flood Plain Act The deSign 
solullon permitted a bUilding 10 be con
structed In the flood plain- an otherWise 

Award-wmnmg personal reSidence 

Architect 
The Hillier Group 
Pnnceton. New Jersey 

First Hillier Croup home o!fJce • 
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Second Hllher home offICe also In steel 

unusable site-and turned a swamp tnto a 
tax ratable site 

To meet the flood plain reqUIrements, the 
building IS 'hung from four major con
crete-encased steet columns. It was con
structed on an elevated steel frame With 
parking below the steel deck Columns at 
the outer corners Increase Its visual size to 
a scale In keeping With the surrounding 
fields, The bUilding IS an open two-sfory 
high studiO Its floor space was Increased 
by Inserting meuanlne platforms of steel 
columns and decking several years aller 
completion. Fifteen-foot trees Within the 
bUilding divide areas and bnng the outdoors 
Inlo the bUilding • 
2nd Quarter/ 1963 

A Renovated Hospitaf 
The Hllher Group used steel In 1978 at 
Butler Hospital (N J) to frame a glass
enclosed garden 10 connecllhe old hospital 
With a new wing Situated on 114 acres. the 
hospital had become obsolete, The 135 -year 
old Golhlc ReVival psychiatric hospital 
needed to be renovated 10 bring It up to Ille 
safety codes. to become functionally ef 
flclent, and to Install state-ol-the-art me
chanlcall electrical systems I n renovating 
the eXisting bUilding and In constructing the 
new addition, the archltecl used steel 

Fifteen years after Ihe firms founding, 
Hllher moved hiS growing firm Into Its second 
home office building Once again steel proved 
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to be the most oost-and-lime effective method 
to achieve the Innovative design With a 
sloped-roof deslQned for passive solar ad
vantage. the reflective glass skin of the 
bUilding IS attached to drywall system sup
ported by steel mullions The building was 
fealured In Modern S/eel Cons/ruc/lOn. Fourth 
Quarter. 1982. 

Largest Project to Date 
BenefiCial Center-over t .000.000 sq 11-
the largest proieci designed by The Hillier 
Group to date. was dedica ted In August 
t 982. The fast -track project took lust four 
years from the time the architect was com
missioned until It was completed The old 
world. Flemish bond-brick exterIOr skin IS 
attached 10 a steel Infrastructure If tra
ditional brick construcllon had been used. 
the giant complex would have taken much 
longer 10 complete. 

BenefiCial wanted to humantze Its cor
porate ofllces. To realize thiS concept. a 
corporate "village" of IndIVIdual bUildings 
was designed - each bUilding houses a de
fined category of corporate and support 
aCllvlly The bUildings were then linked by 
arcades at the main plaza level and by skylit 
tunnels at parking levels below the complex 
The focal pOlnl of the Village IS the 88-ft 
campanile. a clock lower concealing a water 
storage tank Because of the project's VISI 
bility from surrounding hilltops. employee 
cars are concealed beneath the complex 
and In Iwo Independent brick-faced garages. 

ConlinUing the architect's long history of 
bUilding with steel IS a 200.000- sq It cor
porate headquarters of J M. Huber Corpo
ration, currently under construction In Edison, 
N J. The bUilding. constructed In an en
VIronmentally sensilive area . actually spans 
a brook which runs through the site Con
crete-encased steel columns support the 
elevated steel framing Again. the strength 
and adaptability of steel permitted a bUilding 
to be constru cted on an otherWise unusable 
site. 

In Hillier's 17 - year history. uSing steel 
framing has permitted their Innovative de
signs to become funcllOnal. trendset llng 
buildings. The Hillier Group depends on the 
eflecllveness of sleel for ItS strength. rts 
lightness and ItS lIeXlbllity 0 
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BenefiCial Cenler, Peapack-Gladstone. NJ -firm's largest pro/eet to da le 

J M Huber CorporatIOn's headquarter s, Edison. N J founds Oul 
Hillier S lOng history of destgn/ng In steel. 

• 
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Pick the Profile that's right for you! 
Need Some Help? 
Epic Metals Corporation is involved doily 
in engineering and manufacturing 
Composite Decks, EPC Cellular Raceway 
System, Cellular Decks, Roof Decks, Form 
Decks, Roofing and Siding. 

Our stoff is ready to serve your needs . 
• Architects, Engineers, Contractors .. . 

give us a call ... write ... telex ... or 
come and visit. 
We also manufacture some of the above profiles in aluminum. 

Manufacturing Plants: 
• Pittsburgh. Po. • Chicago. III. 
• Toledo. Ohio • Lakeland. Flo. 

Contact us todOy for Prompt Domesllc 
and tnternatlOnat Shipments 

META S 
Eleven Talbol Avenue. Rankin PA 15104 

PHONE: 412t351·3913 
TWX: 710-664·4424 

EPICMETAL BRDK 
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